POSTGRADUATE STUDY PROGRESSION

LEADERSHIP & MANAGEMENT

Postgraduate Certificate in Health Science in Leadership & Management
60 points from:

- **CORE SPECIALTY PAPER**
  - HEAL817 Leadership and Management I 15pts

- **OPTION PAPERS**
  - HEAL818 Leadership and Management II 15pts
  - HEAL819 Interprofessional Practice Innovation 15pts
  - HEAL820 Health Economics 15pts
  - HEAL821 Clinical Governance & Quality 30pts
  - HEAL822 Quality Evaluation in Health 15pts
  - HEAL837 Health Policy Applied 15pts
  - HEAL845 Professional Supervision 30pts
  - MAOH803 Effective Supervision in Māori Health 15pts

DECISION POINT

EXIT WITH QUALIFICATION

Postgraduate Diploma in Health Science in Leadership & Management
120 points from:

- **CORE SPECIALTY PAPERS**
  - HEAL817 Leadership and Management I 15pts
  - HEAL818 Leadership and Management II 15pts

- **AND CORE paper 1:**
  - HEAL811 Integrative Research 15pts
  OR
  - HEAL840 Critical Enquiry for Evidence Based Practice 15pts

- **AND CORE paper 2:**
  - HEAL812 Health Professional Practice 15pts
  OR
  - HEAL813 Practice Reality 15pts

- **OPTION PAPERS**
  - HEAL816 Special Topic 15pts
  - HEAL819 Interprofessional Practice Innovation 15pts
  - HEAL820 Health Economics 15pts
  - HEAL821 Clinical Governance & Quality 30pts
  - HEAL822 Quality Evaluation in Health 15pts
  - HEAL837 Health Policy Applied 15pts
  - HEAL845 Professional Supervision 30pts
  - MAOH803 Effective Supervision in Māori Health 15pts
  - HLAW801 Health Law 15pts

And 60 points from:

- HEAL816 Special Topic 15pts
- HEAL819 Interprofessional Practice Innovation 15pts
- HEAL820 Health Economics 15pts
- HEAL821 Clinical Governance & Quality 30pts
- HEAL822 Quality Evaluation in Health 15pts
- HEAL837 Health Policy Applied 15pts
- HEAL845 Professional Supervision 30pts
- MAOH803 Effective Supervision in Māori Health 15pts
- HLAW801 Health Law 15pts

And 15 points from a relevant postgraduate paper **

**Students progressing into the MHSc pathway must take 15 points from either HEAL808 Quantitative Research II or HEAL810 Qualitative Research II.

DECISION POINT

Master of Health Science
240 points from:

- Postgraduate Diploma in Health Science** 120pts in Leadership & Management papers

- HEAL999 Thesis 120pts

** Must include 15 points from either HEAL808 Quantitative Research II or HEAL810 Qualitative Research II.

PhD or DHSc
360 points